[Why are most children born from I. cephalic presentation?].
The question, why most children are delivered in I. cephalic position, is unsolved up to now. Most children are positioned with crossed legs in the uterus. Ultrasonography was employed from the 36th week of gestation onwards to find out whether there is a connection between crossing of the legs and the position in utero. From 58 pregnancies with I. position in 47 cases and from 32 pregnancies with II. position in 28 cases, the leg nearer to the back of the mother was crossed over the other one. According to the neuro-cerebral differentiation between both sides, the foetus prefers a crossing in such a manner, that the left leg is folded over the right leg. The foetus finds a more stable position, if the more mobile leg is directed with the foot against the yielding belly walls of the mother. In accordance with the preferred crossing of the left leg over the right leg the I. position in utero is more frequent.